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I knelt and started to pray and prayed for everybody I thought of,Brett and Mike and
 
Bill and Robert Cohn and myself,and all the bullfighters,separately for ones I liked,
and lumping all the rest,then I prayed for myself again,and while I was praying for
 
myself I found I was getting sleepy,so I prayed that the bull-fights would be good,and
 
that it would be a fine fiesta,and that we would get some fishing.I wondered if there
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was anything else I might pray for,and I thought I would like to have some money,so
 
I prayed that I would make a lot of money,and then I started to think how I would
 













Chain stores enormously in the postwar years.Chainstore units rose from 29,000 in
1918 to 160,000 in 1929, between 1919and 1927 their sales jumped 124per sent in
 
drugstores, 287per sent in groceries, and 425per sent in the clothing business.
（Leuchtenburg 192）
























はパリ時代を思い出して書いた『移動祝祭日』(A Moveable Feast, 1964)で、困窮した生活を
思い返しながら、“In those days there was no money to buy books”(31).と述べ、次のよう
にも語っている。
By any standards we were still very poor and I still made such small economies as
 
saying that I had been asked out for lunch and then spending two hours walking in the
 












The letters were from the States.One was a bank statement.It showed a balance of
$2432.60.I got out my check-book and deducted four checks drawn since the first of
 


























Reynolds）によっても指摘されている。レイノルズは “Money,as more than one critic has
 
told us,becomes a satiric device in the novel,due largely to Jake’s continuous references
 
to paying bill”（47).と考え、“It is Jake who pays the bills― bar bills,hotel bills,and bills
 




“It is the world in which he lives,not Jake Barnes,that has reduced everything to such a












I thought I had paid for everything.Not like the women pays and pays and pays.No
 
idea of retribution or punishment.Just exchange of values.You gave up something and
 
got something else.Or you worked for something.You paid some way for everything
 
that was any good.I paid my way into enough things that I liked,so that I had a good
 
time.Either you paid by learning about them,or by experience,or by taking chances,
or by money.Enjoying living was learning to get your money’s worth and knowing
 
when you had it.You could get your money’s worth.The world was a good place to
 
buy in.It seemed like a fine philosophy.In five years,I thought,it will seem just as silly
 
as all the other fine philosophies I’ve had. (152)
レイノルズはこの場面を引用しながら、“Five years later, in 1931,Jake might have told
 
the country plunging into the Depression:‘I told you so’”（47).と述べる。だが、“might
 












『諸国民の富』(An Inquiry into the Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations,1776）で、
アダム・スミスは人間を成人したあとは独立して助け合うことのない他の動物と比較しながら
次のように述べる。
But man has almost constant occasion for the help of his brethren,and it is in vain for
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him to expect it from their benevolence only.He will be more likely to prevail if he
 
can interest their self-love in his favour, and shew them that it is for their own
 
advantage to do for him what he requires of them.Whoever offers to another a bargain
 
of any kind,proposes to do this:Give me that which I want,and you shall have this
 
which you want,is the meaning of every such offer;and it is in this manner that we
 












































軽い返事をするジェイクにビルは “Mean everything in the world to you after you bought it.





Joseph Svoboda）はこの箇所に触れ、“Bill’s description of the fixed fight and its aftermath
 
is splendidly comic;Hemingway continued the comic tone in Bill’s delightfully fractured
 
discussion of values as they relate to stuffed animals”（28).と述べる。しかしコミック・ト
ーンで語られたこの箇所を “the tone of his discussion about stuffed dogs tells much more
 

























The bull market roared and the dollar climbed,peaking that fall (1925)at 26francs
 
when a half franc bought a mug of beer, 1.65francs bought a load of bread,and 800
francs rented a furnished flat for a month. Americans flowed into Paris, changing
 
everything.By early 1924100,000English-speaking residents crowed the city;during
 












要因になっていた、とも十分に考えられる。レイノルズは “More and more clubs,bars,and
 
dancings opended up to water the crowed,to cater to American money.Prices went up,























































































The peasants were in outlying wine-shops.There they were drinking,getting ready for
 
the fiesta. They had come in so recently from the plains and the hills that it was
 
necessary that they make their shifting in values gradually.They could not start in
 
paying cafeprices.They got their money’s worth in the wine-shops.Money still had a
 
definite value in hours worked and bushels of grain sold.Late in the fiesta it would not
 



























It felt comfortable to be in a country where it is so simple to make people happy.You
 
can never tell whether a Spanish waiter will thank you.Everything is on such a clear
 
financial basis in France. It is the simplest country to live in.No one makes things
 
complicated by becoming your friend for any obscure reason.If you want people like
 








決めたジェイクは “I hated to leave France.Life was so simple in France.I felt I was a fool
 
to be going back into Spain.In Spain you could not tell about anything.I felt like a fool
 


























う非日常的な空間がそうさせてはくれなかった。彼が “It seemed like a fine philosophy. In
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